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Concert Series
Brings Earl Wild
Famed Pianist

'rh" Hf'ries will bl' concludPd with
lht• J>rPst•ntalion of the Williams
Coll l'gt• Glt·t· Club aHsisted by the
Wheaton Choir in a concert on
:\1arch 16. The program will feature thl' "Orntorio Jcpt/11•" by
Carussimi.

Hebe Extends A Wheaton Welcome

COLLEGE WELCOMES
TWELVE FACULTY

WHEATON ACQUIRES
NEW TRUSTEES

Twelve new appointments to the
faculty have bl'en mude at Wheaton
this year. 'l'lwy include .Mrs. Janice Wegner Connally, instructor in
art· Miss Martha Dunbar, assistant' in chemistry; Miss Patricia
Can•y Ryan, instructor in l'<iucation; .Miss Nancy Eunice Ladd, instructor in <"ducation; Miss Doris
Elizabeth A bram!-On, instructor in
English; .Miss Nancy Esther Halverson, assistant in English; ~r.
Richard Francis l•\•nno Jr., 111 structor in governnlt'nt; :\1r. ~arl
CohPn lectur<•r iu mathematics;
;\Ir:<. 'Lynda Peltz Copeland, i.nstructor in music; Mr. Paul D1etrichson, instructor in philosophy;
'.\liss Ruth i,:iizabeth Gold, instructor in physical education; and Miss
Muriel Anne Lichtenberg, instructor in physical education.
Miss Ladd, who was found on
the floor of the mm;ery fHting togetht•r nurst•ry school trains "just
to Sl'e if they fit," has always been
fond of children. A flcr graduating from Smith Colll•ge and doing
graduate work at Mills Colle~e,
she dirl'cted a parent-cooperative
:iurs<•ry school near Oakland,. California. She is very much mter(Continul'd 011 Pagp G)

Two additional members have
b(•pn t•lected to the Wheaton Board
of Trustet•s, announces President
A. Howard :'11<·n<•ely, Tht•y are Dr.
Jlt-1 b1•1 l G<'zork, president of the
Anclo\'Pr N<•wton Tht•ological School,
l'\1•wton Ct•11tp1·1 MaRs., and Mr. Gilb1•1 t :\1. Roddy, t1·1•asur1•r of th1•
B,,ston :\1anufactun•1·:,. Mutual Fin•
Iusuranct• Co. and the Mutual Boiler
and :\1achi1wry Insurance Co.
Dr. Gezork has been a memlx•r
of llw faculty of the theologica l
school sine<• 1939. He holds tht•
dt•gn'l' of Doctor of Philosophy
from thl' Southern Baptist Seminary in Louisvill<•, Ky., and the
honorary dPgree of Doctor of Divinity from Colby Colll•ge i11 Walt•rville, Me.
J\1 r. Roddy receiwd a Master of
Sci<·nN• degn·t· from the MassnchuSt'tls Institutl· of Technology wherl'
ht• was elt•clt'd to Tau Bela Pi and
waF a membt.•r of the S-Ocial fraternity, Phi Gamma Delt.n. li e
i;ervt'<I arti\'e duty with the United
Stall's Army as an i11telligence
otlicer from 1941 to 1946, and upon
his discharge held the rank of
<."lllo1wl. H1• is vice-president and
a din·ctor of Enwrson H ospital,
Concord, '.\1ai-s., a t1 ustt·l' of tht•
llonH' Sa\'ings Bank, Boston, din•ctor of the Concord Community
Chl'st and a member of the M.I.T.
Alumni Council and the M.I.T.
Alhll•tic Boara.

1,y /(1iy lfot;<ulorn '59

sentt-cl in Boston st•veral i<l'nsons

"Oh, come let us sing," old songs
and new. The Wheaton choir is in
full swing again with 54 new members from the freshman class addt·d to lhe number of upper cl:iss~en, giving us a group of ovl'1' 100
R'•rls.
The new (•nlislecs have
brought fine tall•nt which has aid<'d
th<• llt•edy soprano st•ction and allows th e strong altos to con t·1nue
:t!, SU('h,

ago.
.
. f
Mr. Carl A. Garabedian,. pto es~or of matht•matics, arnved on
~ampus 16 yt•ars ago and with the
aid of :\lr. Frank W. Ramseye:,
profe;;.·or of music, built the choir
from a doz<'ll ml'm bers into tht•
grou1> that w1• now hav(', Dr.. Gara. 11 1'n1·t,··1l<'cl
tlw Chnstmas
IH.\ d Hl
•
• h
Cami Conr('l'l which is .t~<· h1g
point of the s<•aRon's activ1t11·~. Th(•
succt•Rs with which th(• coast lo
roast broadcast has ml'l has Ht' l'\'~d
as an additimw l inc<'nth•1• to th1i,1
hard WOl'king d1oral company.
Tlw two prnft•si;on, hav<' a'.·l'.llll{l'(1 ,•10 JH'l'C<'llt of th<'
. , music
h .
that is sung to fit a girl R c o1r
which, whl'n large t•11oug.h, ran bt•
di\'id1·d into as many as right parts
for harmony.
In rt'cent years
Smith, Colby Jr. College, Mount
ll olvokl' and W(•llt•sh•y h:"'<' u~ed
. d
0111, · arrang1•m1•nli- f 01, their choirs.
.
. li·tvl'
b,·l'n 1>ublishe
F orty p1<'C<'f
·
for gt'nl'ral UIW,
,
It is a busy schedulP wh.1ch has
the
,
b l't\11 HP t Up '·ind on<• which
whol<' t·ampus ran <·njoy either. by
participating or 'by just listening.

. This spring Wheaton is wl'lcomJng. th(' Williams College choir
Which Will join us in a concPrt. The
l'OIJlb'1
n<•d group will give a com1>Iete
. , ·,
''J
Jlt•rformunce of Canss1m1 s
('Phte Oratorio" of which we have
uhng )>arts in past years. Each
Re ool ·
Will sing a seh•ction alone,
nnd
·
M our c hoice is the "St. Cec1·11a
• llss" by Huydn which we pre-

----0,----

NEWS APPOINTS TWO
TO EDITORIAL POSITIONS
FOR COMING SEMESTER
The 11'hrnton Nt'u•s announces
the appointment of '.\Iarion Kirstein '52, as headline editor and
Vera Martin '52, as assistant editor on the staff. Betty, who worked
on News as a headliner last year,
replacts Pamela Holmes ex-'63 who
did not return to college.
Vera was appointed to her position with the approval of the staff
to n•place Ann Fisht•r '52, newly<'lected editor of R,1.~hlight. Last
year Vera worked for News as a
reportl•r and headliner.
Nn,,.~ is making plans for staff
activities such as picnics and
parties during the fall and is also
working on arrangements for its
thirtil'th anniversary celebration in
November.

No. 1

Freshmen Display Talent
As Hazing Week Ends
Alumnae Will Hold
Annual Meeting
On October 6, 7

Wheaton Choir Anticipates Busy Year
Members Enthusiastic About Plans

The singing of Mozart at Con~ocalion P.tartt·d th<' musical year.
~cludt•d in lhii< yl'ar's n•pertory
Will
'
. bc B 1·ahms' "Avt• Mana",
lo be
R'.•ven on September ao in connection , 'th alumnae w<·Pkend ,rn
. d
V!!td'1 \ •
.
1.
and sclt•clions from Rem'>t'tger.

OLD FACES
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This yl!ar's College Concert
Series offns a varit'ly of programs
defigned to appeal to many student interests. It includes a young
American pianist, a dancr group,
a string quarlPt and a college gll•e
club.
The sp1·ies will begin with a concert by Eal'] Wild, a young Ameri<'an pianist who has bt•en acclainwd
a "hrilliant artist and technical
lllast,•1·." Mr. \Vild's career has
includl'd command performances for
the late President Roosevelt at the
While House, the Crown Prince~.~
Martha of Norway and Anthony
Eden. He also accl•pted an invitation from Arturo Toscanini to
appl·ar as soloist with the NBC
Symphony Orchestra in Toscanini's
only pt•rfornrnnce of Gershwin's
"Rluip.~ocly in Blue."
On Octob(•1· 26 th(• Collt'g<• ConCP1t S(•J·it•s will prt'sPnl a Brazilian
dancp group, who a1 l' stud(•n ls from
lhe Univt•rsily of Brazil on lour
in llw Unit,•d Stalt·s. Tht• 16 girliin thl' l{roup will visit 26 eastl•l'II
and 111iddll' w,•sll•rn colkgt•s. 11leir
111'<>Knt111 will includl' ArgPntinian
folk and Ind ian primitivl' dnncl'S
as W('l I as modPrn danceH.
Third on llw Cc111c(•rt St•rieR is
lhe Walden String Quartet, scheduled for F1 iday, Ft•bruary 8. This
'IUartet was rhosen in 1949 by a
hoard of 12 judg<•s to n•pn•s<•nt the
Unit"'d Slatt•i: govl'l"nment on a
~l'Vl'n Wt•l'k C'oncert tour through
Ge, many ancl part of Au stria. Thi'
four soloists w(•1·c widely acclaimed
by r:uropl'an critics throughout the
lour.

,; __Jj

The Alumnae Council will hold
its annual meeting at Wheaton on
Saturday and Sunday, October 6
and 7. Each graduating class will
send two members, a class representative and a fund agent, and
from the Wheaton clubs throughout
the country will come a club representative and a regional scholarship fund representative.
About 90 persons are expected to
meet to discuss group problems and
to plan for the coming year. This
meeting also gives the alumnae a
chance t-0 visit the college when it
is in session and thereby to see
Wheaton life as it is today. The
Alumnae Council had its beginnings in 192:1 and has bet•n extremely active during the following
years. The chairman of Council
this year is Mrs. Mildred Poland
Lewis ':!9.
Although registration of the
Council delegates does not take
place until 10-12 a.m. on Saturday,
(Continued on Pagl• 4)
September
Sophomm·<·-Frei,.hman Pirnie
Cage 29
Fn·~hman Skits-7:15 p.m.
Gym 29
F1·l·Hhman Party
Cage 29
October
Fn•shman Oril'nt.ation
-Plimpton
1
WA RA Broadcast
2
Psychology Club
Yl'llow Parlor 3
A lumnal' Council Weekend 5-7
Whl'aton Concerl Series
10
Fn•shman Acquaintancp Danre
Plimpton 12

Senior Day Begins As
The Class Officers Are
Announced In Chapel
Priscilla Lindi,ay, president of
tht• senior class, announred tlw
class officers last Wednesday morning in chapel. The new officers
arc Elizabeth Decker, vice president; Charlotte Hince, secretary;
and Ann Jones, lr<•asu1·er. Song
Leader, "tary Lou Vincl'nt was
electrd by the student body last
May. The !'enior clags, wearing
aradt•mic cap and gown for tht•
first time march(•d into chapel
through lht• double 1·ow of sophomoH•s. After chapel th<· .!aophomores Rang to the s(•nion, outside
the chapel and both cla!'!'es joinl'Cl
in singing the Alma :\1akr.
Al 5:30 that afl('rnoon the class
attended a picnic in the game room
at which th<' sophomort's !'-l'n·<•d.
Guests invited lo the picnic \\'t•re
Presic!t•nt and :\In,. A. Howard
Meneely, Mills L(•ota C. Colpitts
and Mr. and Mrs. Geoffrey May.
Al 9:00 the seniors serenaded tht•
:\1(')1t'('!y's and th<>n proCl't!ded to
lh<' front of the library for a stt•p
sing. After the step !'ing a formal
class meeting was ht•ld. Refreshments were serv(>d following thl'
meeting and :\liss Colpitts ga\'e a
brief talk to the group.

Activities for the class of 1955
will reach their climax on Saturday e\'ening when the fre,,.hmen
will present their original skits in
the Gymnasium. Each dormitory,
with the exception of White House
which has no freshmen, will present a skit and the dorm's ~ongleader will lead the group in an
original song.
The skits, written and acted by
145 freshmen, will lx•gin at 7: 15
p.m., directly after -the picnic
planned by the sophomores for
their freshmen sisters in the Cage.
During the last two days the
sophomores ha\'e put the enterins:- students through hazing. The
dayJ; have been dh-ided in half with
the girls changing their unusual
costumes at noon.
The freshmen have had to perform stunts such as playing musical chairs with wastepaper ba.<.kets
in the Dimple. This afternoon
they met the sophomor('s in the
Dimple for a tug of war held to
decide if the freshmen would wear
their signs for another day.
The skit leadl'rs for the respecth·c dormitoril's are: Kilham, Patricia Frink; '.\letcalf, Betty Frenkel; Chapin, Joan Carnl'y; Larcom,
Marguerite Da\'enport; Cragin,
Ilene Chor; Stanton, Jane Karlsruber; and Everett, .Margaret
T.Rith.
Freshman songlcaders who were
chosen by dormitory competition
are the following: Kilham, Jane
Walker; '.\1etcalf, Rosalind Ekman;
Chapin, Virginia Brennan; Larcom, '.\Iary Mack; Cragin, Susan
Prichard; Stant-0n, Lelia Wardwell; and Everett, Valerie Patrick.
----01----

Campus WeJcomes
Household Staff
You have probably noticed the
many changes made on the Wheaton campus during the summer,
but one change has occurred, the
full portent of which has not y('t
m<•t the eye. This changl' is in the
housl'hold department.
An entire new staff has come to
Wh<•aton, who say they are as
anxious to impro\'e the working
of the department as we are 1o
have it impro,·ed. :\liss Virginia
Hurd, who was formerly a dietician
at Wellesley, is the new head of the
kitchen and Miss Helen Johnson is
her assistant dietician. :\Iiss Johnson came t-0 Wheaton from Dartmouth where she was a purchasing
agent for three years. !\!rs. Ruth
L. Peirce (pronounced Purse) has
taken O\'er as head of housekeeping.
Mrs. Peirce was previously housemother at Emenon College for se,·eral years.
Tnno\'ations are also e\'ident in
the dining rooms. Individual doilies
ha\'c replaced the table cloths. The
meals arc sl'rved in as few courses
as possible thus !laving the waitrl'ss steps and eliminating unnece"sary delay.
Mrs. Grace Fenner, new head of
the dining room, has put tht'se
changes into effect. !\!rs. Fennn,
who has been the dining room
supervisor in large hospitals, believes that the appearance of the
table and the atmosphere of the
dining room make a great deal of
diff(•rence in the enjoyment of a
(Continued on Page 3)
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Wheaton's Shiny New Pebble
A little boy may react to a shiny pebble
lying in his path in several ways. He may
kick it into the weeds growing beside the
road. Or more likely, he may pick it up to
examine its varied colors, run his fingers
over its smooth surface, toss it into the ::u.r
a few times and then add it to the other
treasures in his pocket.
Wheaton 1951-52 is also a shiny pebble,
one that differs somewhat in shape and color
from Wheaton 19:50-51 and every other
Wheaton. To the freshmen it is a new discovery, and, like all explorers, they are eager
to examine its many possibilities. But the
sophomores, juniors and seniors who have
seen previous Wheatons are apt to overlook the variety of color and the new shapes
before them and to continue in their set
patterns.
T.he inscription on the library facade expresses Wheaton's hopes for its students"that they may have life and have it abundantly." The opportunity to find a more
abundant life at college is open to all, but
each must grasp this opportunity for herself.
Learning becomes a vitalizing experience
when the student begins to fit her isolated
bits of knowledge into a comprehensive
whole. Nothing can replace the feeling of
satisfaction that comes from working within
an organization, be it choir, Tritons or the
Spanish Club. By taking a genuine interest
in those around her, the Wheaton girl can
form many lasting friendships which are so
;mportant to an abundant life.
'\'heaton 1931-:-52 lies before us. Like the
delightfully curious little boy, let us pick
up this new Wheaton ancl examine its infinite
possibilities.

EXCHANGE BASKET
This fall fifty male studentc- under the age of 16 1 ~
years on September 15, l!l51, will be adrnitt,,d to
the universities of Chicago, Colu mbia, Wisco nsin
and Yale. This t•xp<'riencc is ainH·d at providing
two yea1-i; of liberal education in collegP prior to
national military servicl'. At least three-fifths of
the promi!'ing young students will not have completed high school.
The recently established Fund for the Advancement of Education created by the Ford Foundation
has granted pre-induction scholarships in liberal
(·ducation to each of the four universities. The
grant will finanCl' the experiment for a three year
pl!riod.

•

•

• •

A new project concerning class attendance policy
is being laum·hed by the Honor Code Committee al
Stephens College this year. The project is recommended on a trial basis, and teachers may lake any
action they sec fit to take.
Under the plan each student will be responsible for kel·ping her own attendance record in class.
During the last pe1·iod of each week a roll book
will be cirn1latt·d and in this the student will n'Cord
her absences and the number of times she has be<•n
tardy during that week.
The primary purposP of the plan i:;- to extend
and strengthen the honor system. Also it will give
more responsibility to the students, enabling them
to show more maturity, and it will relieve the teacl1cr
of the necessity of constantly checking attendance,
thus providing more time in classc~ for constructive
education.

• • • •
How to Stllrly is the title of a booklet being
isi;ucd to some ~tudl•nts at Xcw York Universi t y.
The author, Profc;;sor James E>. \Veinland, states
that to get the most from your study, your schedule
should be arnmged by the speed with which you
forget. A further comment is that one memorizes
better doing a little each day over longer periods.
\Vorking 10 minull•s each day for a week is more
satisfactory than working 70 minutes at one spell.
Another important factor in the proper method
of study is concentration and interest in the s ubject. To find interest in the rnbjcct the author
s uggests that you find its connection with yourself
and your future.

POLITICAL RAMBLINGS
/,y .llarcia D<ily '53

THE BIG STO RY
Reading a communist newspaper
can be both a fabulous and a revealing experience. Fabulous because so much of it is lies; revealing because even such corn as this
springs from a kernal of truth.
Take, for example, the Cominform
publication, "For a Lasting Peace;
for a PPoples' Democracy," printed
in sixteen languages and distributed all owr th(• world. Like all
communist 11<'\\'f·papers, this one
assumes that Marxism as interpreted by ,Josef Stalin is the one
true gospel of pol itical salvation.
It puts this icl,·a ovf'r in a numb<·1·
of ingl'nious ways, so w<•ll that a
larg<' s1·gnwnt of th<' world's population has no notion of democracy,
liberty or equality other than what
they "n•ad in the papPrs." \Ve
would be wise lo i1westigate this
mon' fully and to see just how
much of such troubles a!', these we
han' brought on oun;elves.
Essentially, this newspaper is
just one big plug for "Peace" in
capital letters, peace being identifi<'d with the communist system of
government and economics. There
are glowing reports of how communism is working to achieve peace
on both the domestic and international scale. Just as often, there
arc reports on how rthe Americans
and British are working to prevent
it. The terrible thing about this
is that the Communists are using
our concepts of liberty and justice
to prove their own points, and to
di sprove ours. It is fril.('htening
to hav<' your own weapons turned
against you to your discom fort.
Y<·t tlw pass W(' have arrived at
is to a gn·ut extent our own fruit.

In the nineteenth century, communism, a protest against the truly
undemocratic practices of industry,
considpn•d itself th(• only expounder
of rl'al democracy. What is not
recognized, ho\\ <'V!·r, is that Marx
and the ninelPenth century entrepreneurs thought in krms of
different philosophies, and while
the W esterncrs have come to realize the inadequacy of some of their
former basic premises, the Russian
followers of Marx have done nothing of the sort. To them, therefore, Western democracy has been
ip.~o facto , false and hypocritical
through t ime. Communism is still
in the vangua rd of the fight
against the sham democracy of the
West.
In our own <lay, the Western
nation8 have not always done loo
well for themselves as far as democracy is concerned. Propagandawise, nothing good ha~· come .of our
support of reactio1lary governments in Europe and Asia nor
wi ll anything good come of our
alliance with fasci<;t Spain. Likewise, we only add fuel to the wrong
fire if we requ ire our university
profrssors to sign non-communist
oaths. What other procedure could
make our vaunted freedom of
speech sillier in the eyes of the
Cominfo rm'i:; public? To them we
are no more than hypocrites, without the sense to hide our falsity.
Reflecting on th ings like these, it
is no wonder that the lies and hal ftniths of the communist. newspaper
soml'times hit home. They touch
our consci<•ncPs, our dPsi res, our
f<'ars. It is for this reason that. I
would put "For a Lasting Peace"
011 a n•quircd n•tuling list for evt•ry
\V lwatoni tc.

Sig11s of new fr,·shnw11 brighl(•ned our campus as
usual this fall-with a n1·w addition of colored 1ianH'
tags fo1· uppp1· cla:;smPn. It was a good id<'a, applaud, cl by all of us who an• habitual 11amc-forgcttPrs, but thiF \l'<'l'k it b(•cam<• much rnorP Pmbarrassing, b<·caus<· you ff.It your t'Y<'S must A vgRT that
n·d, purpl,· or gre1•n disk, for ff'a1· your fri<·nds
might think you don't k11ow tlwi1· 11am<';; and be
i11:.;ull1•<l! (and :;omelinws you didn't, and tlwy were! )
·':

'l'hos<' who Sl>('lll t he s ummt•r in tlw l\la int• wood!.,
on ( ';q w lwach<·s or t rcki ng abou t E urn1H· m ay lind
a s hock in ston• on lh<'ir fi rst visit lo tlw u11i \(•rst•'s
huh t his fu ll. Tht' rc, ' mid <'x hibi tio11s of E11g lisli
t wt•t•d,, of ladies' lin gerit• ( past a 11d 1ir<•st•nl ) anti
of coach(•s a nd ninl'lt>t•nlh C('nt ury costu nws, is a
floc k of fla mingot•s ! .. . wonde r how tlwy' II t ry to
catch our l'YPS in s ho p wi ndows NE XT 111011 th . . .

"Tlw objP<li\'1• of llw Athl<'lic ,\ss()(·iation is
lhn·!'-fold," n·ads our junior publication, but Kilham's Own has a 111•\\' inl('l'pn-tation-" l. To gpt
you on lo the hockey fit,ld, 2. To shove you into
tht' pool, and :t To knock you into bed." J ulie
might add "4 . T,, 11"!11
) ' <'U
~
•
OU t () f t·IK h t Jl Jac<·s. "

..
St 1· 11

sin ging a ln ays bri ngs ha.ck a n assortm<•nt
of c·,11111
•
· ·sch oo 1 a11cI fa m1·1y gt•t-togl'lht•r fav o rih-s,
hut 11w,;l fa miliar is tha t o ne wt• a ll IN lrn!'cl in
•da11ci t1 J;" school. u11cl, as 0111• girl put ii , "EHrY
ti1111• I !wa r t hat I wa11t to J;"o into a s hufflt•- hop
st t•p."
C,

No, its disad\'antag<'s oul\n•igh
its a<h·antag,•s. I would hak to
S<'P anY statull' with such an unpn•dictablP dPgn·c of enf01·c<•m(•nl
on th<' books.
:'11arcia Daly '53
As it is intPrpn•tccl now, I fr('}
that 1,•;d communists would say
that lh(•y W<·n• not a m<•mb<'r of the
party anyway, and thPn·forP it
s<·1•111s usd<'SS for tlw guilt} 01ws,
and unnPC<·ssary for thP innoc(•nl
01ws. !Jo,,·,·,·l·r, I f1 ·<·l its main
objPctivP is good in that coll<'gt'
('ampus1•s ar<' a JH'rf<'cl pla<·<· for
infiltrnlion lo work on stud<·nts who
an• :w Y<'l unlkcidf'd on political
id<'ah,.
Sh<•ila Lyrw '52
l n th<·o1·y t<'achf'rs !Should 11ol be
tied down by any oathi,, for this
is an infringl'm<'nt on fr<'e speech
and thought. Ilowev<·r it is not
a thn•at hen• at \Vh<'aton sine(• W('
are not cndangcr<'d by pledgl's such
as this.
Robert L. Sharp,
prnfrssor of English
No, I frd we are upholding an
idPal of fr<'Nlom of spl'cch and
thought on on<· hand, and on the
olh1·1· hand w1• ckstroy thi;,. id<'al
by making profe:;sors sign this
plt•dgP. In drawing attention lo
communism you an· forcing it und<'rground where it can do more
harm.
'.\1arcia Thayt'r '52

N O MOVIE

Then• will b<· no movil' s hown in
Plimpton Hall thii:; Saturday
night becausp of the Freshmen
Skits in thf' Gym.

No, it is not in k<•f'ping with
dPmocratic trnditions of this t'<lllllt 1y and tlw rights of fn·<"dom of
S]lf'<'Ch. If tlw l!'a(·h<·rs of this
cou11try an• mad<· to !>ign any
ph•rlg<' all the inlPgrity of our <·duC'ational system i~. lost.
Phyllis Mason '53
I pl'rsonally would not mind signing such a ph•clg\', but I am not
SUI"(' that th1•y :JI"(' of a11y U S('.
thi11k 1ls <'ff P<"ls can hav1· an ad\'t• rs1• pfT,·ct on th<' tl'al'hing profpssion.
Richard F. Fen no, .Jr.
instrudur in gm·<·l'llnH·nt
Did you ;;<'<' that ad
In the 11'/irnlon N1·ws?
You'rp a Wlwalon gal from Norton, :\lass.
You'n• a mon<•y ~Pl'IHling lass;
So rl'ad tht• ads for buying rluPs,
Then tell the cl<•rk you read the
.Vcu•s.
CII U RCII SPE.\I\E I{

S unrla), Sl'J>lt•mher ;30
The Right R,·,·. Charh·s F. Hall
Bishop of N<'II Ilampshin•
Concord, NP\\' IIampshin·
Su:-oAY, 0CT0Bf;R 7
Dr. Dani<'! L. :'ITar:;h
C'han~Pllor, Bos ton University
Hoston, '.\1assachusetts
Cll ,\PE L M USI (' FO R SlTND,\ Y

St•ptem bt·r 30
Pn•lu1!P: ZIJ>OLT Canzona in G
minor
Anth<·m:
PF:RGOLESI - Stabat
'.\fa l1'1· dolorosa
Ifrspon sl' : PERGOLEST- Qui tollis
PostludP: Zil'OLI- Toccata in D
minor

•

,\fti•r a dq>1<·~,i11g 111ah•h•ss-111ai1<,ss day,\\'<' m·1,rlwaid ·'l ·~,·ni,,1· 11•111·11·1.
• " on Iwr way lo a11s,,·1·r a
N,·,i· Ha,· 1·11 'phon,• !'all with a s hrug, "Oh, it's
probabl.v Oil(• ,,f th o;;,• ' you <1011 ' l know llll', but
lhinj.".s."

Should prof<'ssors bP mad(• to
sign a pl(•dgP stating that tlwy
hav<· no afllliation with the ('ommunist go,·<•1·nm1•nt?

·t-

Ilow blasc can you get'!
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DA Ladies Retire
To Gym For Work

oooKsTo RE

I /I

On Fall Mystery

l1

Ladies in Retirement, a psychological mystery drama by Edward
Percy and Reginald Denham, will
be the curtain raiser for the Dramatic Association's activities this
Year. The plo.y, which appeared on
Broadway in 1940 starring Flora
Robson and Estelle \Vinwood, is
~cheduled for campus presentation
on Nov<'mber 9 and 10. The cast
will go to Boston's Peabody Playhouse for a performance on November 16.
The play combines a psychological study of escape with t he suspense of a mystery thriller and
a good bit of humor. It's setting in the marshes of the Thames
estuary near Gravesend brings
to mind the gloomy atmosphere
of Charles Dickens' Grcctt Expcctcitions. The characters arc an odd
assortment of interesting people.
Louise and Emily Creed, the mild
mannered maiden ladies, arc like
the lovably mad people in The
Mndwoman of Chaillot. Their
~adness is revealed by their childish naivity about the world they
live in.
Ellen Creed is as abnormal as
her two sisters in her protective
attitude lowai·d them.
Leonora
Fiske, owner of the house in which
the three sisters live, is a retired
music hall "girl," while Lucy, her
!1ert cockney maid, is a charming
ingenue. Only one man appears in
the cast, Albert Feather, a cockney
"swell." The nun Sister Theresa,
acts as a mouthpi~ce for tho author's comments about the play.
Tryouts for J,ndiR.~ in Rrtircme11t
Will be held sometime next week.
( Continut>d on PugP 5)

-

I. COLLINS TELLS IRC STUDENT LEADERS
INAUGURATE YEAR
OF STUDY ABROAD

p Th_e Christian A~~.ociation, under
1·es1Cl!·nt Sheila Ly1w ' 52, has
Rtaited an active m•w yl'ar.
Freshmen were welcomed on
Sl'Plember 19 and shown al'ound
Whl'aton by a junior welcom ing
CcJJnmittl•c•, undl·r the din•ction of
Louisa Smith '53.
Mary And1•nmn '52, IH'ad of comlHunity :wrvi1·1·, was in C'hnl'ge of
th1• second hand furnitun• sale and
thi• newly inaugurnlt•d CA prnject,
thi• second hand book ~all'. This
Was Vt•l'y rnccessful and helped
litany girls in the Sl•lling of their
old books. Jmpl'ovem('nts wi ll bt•
1111ld(' in th is s:tl!' and CA hopes
that it will continul' to bP 1•nthusia11t1eally :rnpporlt•cl.
('A spon1,on•d a pienic fol' till'
~1·Pshn11•n on l•'Jidny, S1• plc•111bt• r 21,
111 (hp l"ag(•. l\1t•mbt•rs of CA felt
~hat this was a g"ond chanct• fol'
l'l'shnwn to b(•conw bPtlt•r acC{Uaintt'<I with one anoth1• r. Also
Undl'r CA sponsorship President
and Mrs. A Hownl'd Mt•twely l'l1·
ll't·t·<11nl·
. d thP frcshmt•n at their
.
h
0
mo on Saturday evening, Sep~c·inbl't 22. Miss Ba1bnl'a Ziegler,
l'an of admissions, Jed the Ringing
at the 1·ec1•ption.

Isabel Collins '62, this year's
!>Cholar, relat«>d her ex,periences
during her summer of study
abroad at the first open meeting
of tho I RC last Tuesday evening
in Plimpton Hall. Each year the
club sends an active member who
has a knowledge of the political
sciences to study in Eul'opo the
summe r before he r senior year.
Issy chose to study at the Univ1•rsity of Edinburgh. After compl<'ting her courses there, she travell·d to Amstcrdnm, Berlin, Frankfort Vienna the Austl'ian Alps,
Swi{zerland, 'Paris and the Rhine
Riv('l'.
Issy not only learned
about the political ideas, and the
Ii fe and cu:,toms of the people of
Gn•at Britain, but also :,uw parts
of the contint'nt and even entered
communist al'eas of Europe.
Aside from t alking about her
clai ly li fe at l!:dinburgh, thl' pl•ople
slw was associated wit h while she
was there and the courses she
s tuclied, Issy revealed the many impressions she acquired while travl·ling around the British Isles.
She was impressed with the
friendliness of the British peoJ)le,
their ability to enjoy the small
th ings in life, their tea, their Sunduys of leisure und their festiva l.
She not only studied t.he British
customs but dl•lved into llw pol itical aspects of the B r itish Isles.
At futu re ! RC meeti ngs Issy will
elaborate on the wealth of new
idN1s which she gu ined from various discussions and speeches conCl•rning tho ever present question
of communism and the policies of
tfw Labor and Conservative parties in England.
Issy summed up her summer experiences by these few words.
"Tht'Y huve so mu<'h to offer, and
we loved it l'.o."

"Wheaton is your home for four
years, and we want you to like it,"
stated Betty Lou Wise '62, president of College Government Association, in her address to the student body at th<• first community
me1•ting held last ::\1onday evening
in Plimpton Hall. Priscilla Kendall '62, chairman of Honor Board,
and Miss Leota C. Colpitts, dean
of students, also addressed the
college.
Dink spoke about the internal
workings of CGA carried on by the
social chairman, dining room chairman, firt' chief, smoker chairman,
bullt•tin board chairman, vocational
committee and others helping to
make Wheaton a homo for the students who Jive withi n it, a home
which is always being improved.
Pril stresst'd that it is our duty
to know the rules of the college
and to uphold these rules. "Since
we are lucky enough t-0 live under
the honor system, we must do our
part to keep it alive," she said.
She also emphasized the importance
of reporting minor as we]J as major offenses.
Dean Colpitts spoke about the
opportunities surrounding us during the college year which we so
often overlook. She quoted the
words uttered by Mary Lyon on
the opening day of Wheaton Seminary, "Always be in haste but never
be in a hurry." She expla ined that
haste implies a spt'l·d which is controll(•cl and t'm·rgetic, whereas
hurry implies confused and disorganizt'd spt'ed. Tying this to the
present ahe :,aid, "There is a
wealth of opportunity for each one
of us at Wheaton, but each of us
must find this wealth for ourselves
by being always in haste but never
in a hurry."
Mary Lou Vincent '52, song
leader, closed tht' meeting by leading the group in singing the Alma
Matol'.
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Hicks' Bakery

ATILEBORO

"The Home of
Good Things to Eat"
Tel. At. 1-0669, 22 So. Main St.

WILLIAM R. FOX CO.
War Surplus
and Sporting Goods

----01- - - <'A 8TARTS NEW YEAR
By AIDING FRESHMEN
A1' C'OLLEGE OPENING
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lo t he Fli1
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Lamps -Rugs
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Phone -4-757-4 Taunto n, Mass.

ATHERTON
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82 So. Main Street

Attleboro

IOI Park Street, Attleboro, Mass.
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The Wheaton Broadcast Series
Will Feature Mr. Ramseyer
Richmond, Scull Attend
Meeting of NSA Students ;
Announce New Programs
Wheaton's representatives to the
National Student Association, Hannah Richmond '62 and Amelia Scull
'62, wne among 500 American,
Eul'op!'an and South American l'-1:udents who attended the fourth annual NSA Congress held in ::\linneapolis at the University of ::\1innesota on August 20-29. "The Student in the World Community" was
the theme of tho congress.
This group representt'd national
cooperation on the part of students
to unite different races and creeds;
it was an aesembly of free people
working towa1·d grounds of common
understanding whose aims are
peace and freedom within the
world community. The congress
served as a "clearing house" to
register the members' opinions on
issues that vitally aff«>ct studentF
today.
In ol'ganizalion tho congress was
divided into commissions and subcommissions. Nan ~t'l'Vt'd on thl'
Student Affairs Commi~sion and in
a sub-commission dealing with such
problt'ms as NSA and the student
government and NSA and the student body. The commission as a
whole st•nt such l't'solutions to the
plenary ~.t'ssions as a student bill
of rights, hea lth programs and a
student govemmcnt information
servict•.
Mimi, a membt'r of the Intl'rnational Commission, took special
interest in the t1·avt'I bureau. This
group deult with organ izing the
Student Mutual Assistance Program on a world wide basis and
furtht'ring Pan Anwrican coopt'ration. Thi.' bureau a lso approved an
inte1 national news St'rVi<'e and Tl'·
afflrnwd NSA's ties with UNESCO.
These policies were among tht'
many which came out of the congress, policies which Wheaton as a
member student community helped
to form.
----0----

DOM ESTIC DEPARTMENT
( Continued from Page 1)
meal. The menu for the week is
now posted on the dean's bulletin
board in the bookstore so that students can skip any meal that does
not appeal to tht'm.
Mrs. Fenner and Mrs. Peirce
say that they would like suggestions from the students for further
improvements as well as their approval of what has been done.

Wagner's Flower Shop
MODERN OCCASIONAL
FLOWERS
TEL 1-072t-W RES. 1-0729.J
23 BAN K ST. ATTLEBORO, MASS.

Bibeault' s Pharmacy
33 Park Street, Attleboro, Mass.

T:1e Wheaton Broadcast Series
will be continued again thh; year
and will be compared of many new
and va1ied types of prngrams.
The broadcasts will begin on
Tuesday even ing, October 2, from
7 :30 to 8 p.m. over station WA RA
in Attleboro. The programs will
continue during the entire academic
year with the exception of examination and reading periods and
Yacations.
President A. Howard ::\leneely
will introduce the series, and ~fr.
Frank W. Ramseyer will play the
Prelude and Fugue in G liajor
from Book 1 of the Well-Tempered
Cla\·icord by Bach and the Sonata
in E flat major, Op. 81a (The Farwell Sonata) by Beethoven.
On October 9, a Columbus Day
program will be present t-d by ::\tiss
Frances J\1. Burlingame, associate
professor of Spanish, and by the
students enrolled in the Spanish
classes.
The WAR.A broadcasts were begun last Oetober and varied presentations were heard throughout the
past academic year. Among these
were programs by the Wheatones,
Whims, and college voice students.
There were also international discussion groups lead by members of
the history and government departments and selections were read
from some of Wheaton's dramatic
productions. Many other musical
programs including piano, harp,
and accordian recitals were heard
regularly over the Attl eboro station.

FASHION MAGAZINE S
OFFER CONTESTS
Are you a senior, do you wnnt
to go abroad and are you interested
in working on the staff of a fashion
magazine? If so, you are eligible
lo compt'te in the .lladrmqiulle and
l'ogue contests for bl"\lest editorships on their magazines.
Seniors can enter the .lfodemoi.
.~1·lle College Board contest by
answering a questionnaire. They
must also be available during the
month of June, 1952, to edit the
college issue of Madcmoi,~<'lle. The
magazine sends contestants two
assignments during the year on
which the judging is based. In
1960 llelt'n Schimllll'nti '50 won
and was tht' guest t·ditor-in-chief
of the August issul'.
\' or1111·'.q contest, the Prix dr
l'aris, offers the winner n chance
to be on the 1'ogue board and to
travel throughout Europe. Each
contestant must complete two
quizzes during the first semester,
and from these results the judges
choose those who write a thesis
for final competition.
Entries to the .lfademoisclle contest should be postmarked no later
than midnight October 31, and sent
to: College Board Editor, .lfadtmoisclle, 676 J\Iadison A ,·e., New
York 22, N. Y. Entries to the first
l'og1w quiz are due November 1
and are mailed to: l'onuc·.~ Prix de
Paris Din·ctor, 420 Lcxingt-0n
Avenue, N<'w York 17, N. Y.

of:etl';f ' j
formerly of Attle boro, now perme nenlly in Mensfield

Feminine Wearables of Distinction

55 Park St.

Sportswear, Lingerie, Hosiery,

Attleboro, Mass.

Costume Jewelry, Dresses
4 North Main Street, Mansfield
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Mrs. Boas Studies Shelley, England;
Finds Europe Uneasy--Not Hysterical
Mrs. Ralph Boas, professor of
English, spent her sabbatical leave
last semester traveling in Europe
and completing research on Shelley,
which she began in 1939. After
a short rest on the Mediterranean
coast, she went to Italy to visit
some of the places where Shelley
lived. The remainder of her trip
was spent in England. She hopes
soon to publish in England some
notes from material found in The

Shelley Note Books.
~frs. Boas' research about Shelley gave her the oppol'tunity to
associate with many Shelley scholars. "Shelley scholarship is very
much alive in England," she asserts, and she feels that there is
currently the need for the publication of a new edition of his poems,
based on The Note Books given by
Sir John Shelley-Rolls to the Oxford Library in 1946.
In addition to concentrated study
and attendance at many theatre
productions, '.\!rs. Boas also had the
chance to attend the Festival of
Britain. She says that the purpose of this display, concentrated
in two main centers of London,
was to raise the spirit of the English people. On one hand they
boast of their achievements, while
on the other hand, they quite
typically laugh at their idiosyncracies. Mrs. Boas felt that the
F estival was quite entertaining,
educational and at the same time,

witty. To her it was all done in
a delightful "spirit of fun."
Mrs. Boas was impressed with
three things concerning England' s
program of reconstruction and restoration. She said that the food,
styles and health have improved
considerably. The people have become more friendly and receptive,
their attitude generally more hopeful. Of course they are t ired of
red tape, austerity and rationing,
but with all their "grumbling"
there is extraordinary resilience
among even those who oppose the
present government. More ithan
anything else, Mrs. Boas is convinced, the English want "fair
play."
She generally f elt that the Englishman today is "alert, alive and
active." He is hopeful for the future and feels that there must and
will be some way of avevting a
seemingly inevitable war. "Europe,"
said Mrs. Boas, "contrary to what
America has been led to believe,
is not hysterical-it is uneasy."
Concerning relations between England and America, Mrs. Boas felt
that we would "understand each
other much better if we did not
speak what we thought was a common language!"
After the completion of her final
year of teaching at Wheaton this
year, Mrs. Boas hopes to return to
Europe as soon as possible to resume her travels, research and
writing.

PRINCETON, N. J., September
10. The Graduate Record Examinations, required of applicants for
admission to a number of graduate
schools, will be administered at
examination centers throughout the
country four times in the coming
year, Educational Testing Service
has announced. During 1950-1951
nearly 10,000 students took the
GRE in partial fulfillment of admission requirements of graduate
schools which prescribed it.
This fall candidates may take
the GRE on Friday and Saturday,
October 26 and 27; in 1952, the
dates are February 1 and 2, May
2 and 3, August 1 and 2. Since
the GRE is not required 'by all
graduate schools, ETS advises each
student to inquire of his prospective school whether or not he is
expected to take the test and, if
so, on which dates.
The GRE tests otfert>d in these
nationwide programs include a test
of general scholastic ability, tests
of general achievement in six broad
fields of undergraduate study, and
(Continued on Page 6)

BILL'S
POLO

PIZZA

DINER

15 c

Buy your Snacks at

Alger's Market
across from the
UTILE THEATRE

Front row, I. to r.: Nancy Ballantyne '52, Mary Jo Beach '53, Ann
Fisher '52, Ali ce Reichgott '52, Cynthia Hunt '52, Ann Rowland '63,
Ann Adams '53.
Second row, I. to r · Carol Bossert '52, Ann Williams '52, Hannah
Richmond '52, Cornelia Severance '52, Miss Leota Colpitts, Carol Davis
'52, Barbara Bernstein '52, Phyllis '.\1ason '5:l, Priscilla Lindsay '52.
Third row, I. to r. : Constance Hurd '52, Mollie McShane '52, Sheila
Lyne '52, Betty Lou Wi se '52, Julia Davidson '52, Ann Bollman '54,
Carol Sreenan '53.
Back row, I. to r.: J oy )fonnecke '52, Ann Bieste1· '54, Priscilla Kendall '52, Alice Jane Davis '54, Barbara Brummer '52, Lydia Di ngwell
'5:l.

I Am Sorry I Haven 't Written Home

Sooner But I Have Been Busy ..
By Joan Hills, '53
Dear Mom and Dad,

ALUMNAE COUNCIL
THE ETS EXAMINATIONS
FOR GRADUATE STUDIES
WILL BEGIN ON OCT. 26

Leaders Linger For Rockywold Picture

(Continued from Page 1)
there will be meetings of the Finance Committee and Alumnae
Association Executive Board on
Friday evening. Following registration on Saturday the delegates
will meet for luncheon at 12: 30 in
the new Faculty-Staff Dining
Room.
At 1: 30 p.m. an Alumnae Association business meeting will take
place at which Magdalena Vanderlyn Quinby '3 1 will preside. From
2-1 p.m. the delegates will hold
discussion groups led by committee
chairmen. Marian Merrill '22 will
lead the class session, Ann Strayer
Burkhardt '35 the club session,
Esther Rosenberg Ginsburg '30,
the fund session, and Barbara
Gammon Flint '31, the regional
scholarship session.
"Hits and Bits from Wheaton,"
open to the entire college, will be
featured in the gymnasium at 4 :15
p.m. This program will include
singing by the Wheatones, selections from the Junior Prom skit,
"Cafe de la Paix," and the w inning
freshman skit.
The alumnae will be e ntel'ta ined
by the students at dinner in the
college dining rooms. About three
alumnae will be placed at each
table with a student hostess. At
8 p.m. a faculty panel discussion
on "America's Responsibility in
International Relations" will take
place in Plimpton Hall. President
A. Howard :Meneely will be the
moderator and Mrs. Elizabc>th May,

PAYETTE SPA
67 Park St., Attleboro, Mau.

Sandwiches
Newspapers
Soda Fountain Service

I 'm here. I didn't think I wou ld
ever make it, because the train was
full of sailors that looked more
in tc>resting than Shakesp<•are but
I knew you had payed for my r oom
and came right ahead. Aren't you
prnud of me?
The Wheaton I left look s as if
someone had just scrubbed it with
Brillo ( thank goodness I don't have
to do dishes anymore) and the void
the t:.t•niors left will probably be
\'C•ry soon fillc>d by the fn•shnwn I
Sl'C on campus, who look like sandwich board men right now. One•
girl askc>d me the way to Chapin
and I pointed out Cragin to her.
I guess I've been gone too long.
Somehow the 1mn th is summer has
academic dean, Errwst J. Knapton,
head of the history department,
Paul F. Cressey and August C.
:\lillcr, head of the gove rnment department will take part in the
discussion. All alumnae and members of the faculty and staff and
tht>ir families are in vit(•d. A coffee
will follow at 9::10 p.m. in Yellow
Parlor.
A buffet breakfast between 8 and
9 a.m. will be held in the Game
Room on Sunday morning. The
Freshman Regional Scholars are
being invited to this breakfast so
that they can meet the alumnae.
Following this the Council will
again hold discussion groups after
which the alumnae will attend the
church service and a farewell
luncheon.

'Jfie £lite
Beaut'! Pa,.fo,.
1212 North Main, Ma nsfield

mixed up my brains.
My room seems the same, except
that I sat down on my bed to rest
from unpacking my trunk (never
has it arrived on linw beforew hat happened?) and someone has
chang('d mattn•sses ,.m me. The
one here now has had a short plump
girl sleepi ng on it. When I lie
down, my feet stick up at one end
and my head pops up at the other.
Oh well. I've heard that putting
your legs up at a forty- degree
angle is good for your circulation
and now you won't have to send
mt• that pillow I fo rgot.
r could use an umbrella-the pink
and g ret•n om• under my bt>d will
go best with my turquoise raincoat,
although l can't find it yet. Speaking of rain, I need galoshes too.
Also, would you send my dictionary. Tlw one the dog clwwt•d up?
It's all right t•xc1•pt for t he A's
and I think I can spell all of them.
I put my big Princeton banner
up on the wall but Betty says it
clashe~ with her Harvard one. Mine
is biggn too, a11Cl aft('t' a ll thl·
cu rtains arc pink.
I lwar \\'(' ha\•t• a Ill'\\' cliPtician
and may g!'l toast for bt 1•akfast.
I will lt't you know as soon as I
can. For now I plan to <'at lots of
snacks at Marty's as I am too used
to eating all day long; anyway
there art' some new records in the
juke-box.
LO\'(',

Jani•
P.S. I had to buy two history
books instead of one so I will ne('d
lllOIH'y.

Compliments of

Mansfield
5 & IO C e nt Store
288 North Main StrHt

in

TAUNTON

For 65 Years FAMOUS For

Homemade Ice Cream
Bakery Products
Candies and
Party Favors
Luncheonette and Dining Room
35 Main Street

Positiveness sounded the keynote
of the Rockywold conference held
September 13-16 by c-.impus leaders
rwar Ashland, New Hampshir1•.
Church, th<' honor system, formal
seating, the National Student Association and choir w1•1·e the major
topics under discussion.
CHURCH
Rea li zing that church plans have
been completed for the coming year,
the group suggested that a Sunday evening vesper service be co11sidered in the future and that the
concentration now should be on
improving the existing service.
Those present felt that every girl,
regardless of her faith, C'Ould gain
insp irat ion from the service, and
they resolved to do all they could
to create a more positive attitude
toward church at Wheaton.
In connection with religious
activity on campus, the group suggested t hat the Christian Association invite leadet·s of each faith to
speak at the college• on the principles of their religions.

HONOR SYSTEM
Priscilla Kendall '52, p1·eside11t of
H ono r Board, stated the importanCl'
of collective responsibility u11der
the honor system and asked for the
group's cooperation in stressing
this aspect. Differ<'nt levels of
honor was a subject of much discussion, and the gi rls felt thut
students must understand that opposing the honor system in small,
seemingly insignificant ways is just
as detl'imenlal as C'ommitting a
major offense.

FORMAL SEATING
The conferees believt>d that form·
al seati ng should be continued as it
prnvides an opportun ity fot· girls
of a ll r lasiws to become beltt•t'
acquai nted. 1'lwy suggt•sted that
Pach se11 io1· hostess appoint a junior
to act as her assistant and that all
students should have an opportunity to eat in both dining 1·ooms
du ring the yea ,·.

NSA
Hannah R ichmond '52, d elegate
to the National Student Associati on, outlined hPr plans to pnlu1·gl'
NSA activities at Wh<'aton this
YPa1· to include social functions and
contacts with students of othl'I'
colleges. She said that aftpr ~l
YPar of increased NSA activity thl'
st udt'nt body should d1·<·idl' wlwth1•l'
or not it wish<'s NSA to tPniain :1
campus orxan ization.
CIIOIR
The confc•rees f<'lt that membt>rB
of choi r should decide for them·
se lves the question of continuing
t he cutting system introduced into
choir last year. Barbara Brummer
'52, P•:esidenl of choir, proposed th<'
establishment of a student board to
~rant absences when m•ct•ssn,·y to
rls mc>mbers, a suggestion off<> reil
by Mr. Carl A. Garnbe•clian, d irt>ctor
of choir.
Compliments of

The Loft
NORTON

:\1 agazines

LEONARD'S

Rocl{.ywolders
Consider Plans
And Problems

Sandwiches

Compliments of

COMPLIMENTS of

Sully's

Pratt's Store

The Wheaton Inn

WEST MAIN ST.
Ice Cream
1''ountain

CHAI RS---CHESTS
LAMPS--- HASSOCKS
Park Furniture Co., Inc.

Marty's

Everything for Knitting

Norton Center Garage

74 Par~ St. Attleboro

The Yarn Shop

Norton, Mass., Phone Norton 119
Tydol Gas, VHdol Oil, Tires,
Batteries, Lubrication, Storage, and
Cu Washing

Visit Our Used Furniture
Dept. for Real Savings

14 Cedar St.
Taunton, Mass.
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Swedish Good Will Comes To Wheaton
Leida Klaar Likes New Home, Friends
by Ann Underwood 'li4
How would you like to go to
school in three different countries
during your lifetime having to
speak a different language in each
country? This is exactly what
L<·ida Klaar, one of Wheaton's
newest contenders for the title of
living' farthest away, has done.
Leida first lived in Estonia and
was there during the first Russian
occupation and part of the German
occupation. While the Germans
were still occupying the country
she and her mother escaped to
Swedl•n. This ml'ant that Leida
had to change her language from
}:stonian to Swedish.
In Sweden Leida attended the
Estonian Gymnasium, which was
set up especially for Estonian
rC'fugl·cs by the Swedish govern~<·nt. A gymnasium, incidentally,
•s not what we would ordinarily
think of when we hear the word,
hut is the name for a high secondary school. From there Leida went
on lo tlw Univp1·sity of Stockholm,
hut after one S<'mestn through the
Swedi!!h-Amcrican foundation she

found herself changing countries
and languages again-and here she
is at Wheaton!
Being a typical n•porter, onl' of
my first questions was "What do
you think of America?" :\1y reply
was a very enthusiastic " I like
evel'ything about it." So far the
biggest difference that she has
noticed between Sweden and the
United States has been in the
school systems of the two countries.
The University of Stockholm has
no dormitories, so that the students
come on campus only to attend
classes. They have vcl'y few clubs
and extra-curricular activities and
nothing which the entire student
body attends.
" I like Whl•aton and you!' system vel'y much," she said, "But do
the dormitories always sound like
this?" Down the hall could be
heard a few other Wheatonites engaged in a favorite pastime--kalking. "You sec it's all so different.
fn Sweden all we do is study. Here
you do so many different things."
In reality it is you, Leida, who
have done so many different things
and have so much to give us.

Swans on Peacock and Prohibition Panic
Were Timely Topics Twenty Years Ago
l,11 l'at ricir1 l(Ct'!f<m '5J
Norton, Masimchusct.ts, 1929-A
111

·w pond ( PPat·ock) was opened on
th,, Wlwaton cumpus. The big
'lll<•stion; would it contain gold fis h
or swan s? . . . Robert l<'rost was
a1111ounr1·d as tlw Found<•rs' Duy
SJ>(•nhr and anticipation of hiR
SJ1l'1•rh was great . . . l •11 freshin,,11 from 1-1 slal<•s anti two foreign
cou11t1·i<•s madl• up llw c lass o f
1!l!I:!, Tlw t:1llcst frpshman was
!'i' !I" . . . In Boston the Marx
l3roth<•1·,., wen• playing in "Animal
('ruckl•rs" and a <l!l y1•ar old pro•luct1on, "Thi• Black Crook" wh ich
Ch r1stopher
·
'
Morll'Y had rediscovered, was also a hit . . . W hl'alon
lioa, lPd of transf<•r sludt•nts from
lcn collt•gps . . . A new road belw<·<•n Mansficld and Attleboro had
its formal d1•dicalion ceremonies al
\Vh'•ch Dr. Park and the Governor
of llw state spoke . . . Gym for
th<• stat!'ly s(•n1ors was a point of
J.: t<·at discussion and students com!•1aii w, I I11•causl• llw post ofncc was
;iot l<•ft op1·n until !J p.m. . . . A
,;ll<•1· to tlw <·ditor demanded
•·v,· · · wo1·se than that, we can not
t ·n stay out ufl<•r 9:-15 p.m. to
a 1k to friend. in another dormito1·y"
l) · · · · . :!:.! slucl<•nts made till'
thcan's L ist anrl wt•n• <•ntitlPcl lo
t• Privi)en-1• of unlimiu•d class
flits
•
...
l'
\\·1thout tlw usual 2'1< deducin i.rrndl•s . . . Hiking had
))•on
t<n
thu . r<•spond<•cl to with great Pntn •asm by m<•mbcrs of the frl'shl' ai1 class . . . The s<>nior qucs1011aire show<·d that thl' class o f

The Tavern Diner
MANSFIELD
across from tho Railroad Station

l 9!l0 prefcred chocolate pudd ing
lo a ll othe r foods at Wheaton and
chicken was a close s<•concl. Dartmouth was far beyond the other
nwn's colll•gt's and Ha rvard ranked
st•coml. "Mt•n" was the topic most
talkl'cl about ! Shakt•speare proved
the most popullu· courSl' whereas
Warwick Dl•eping, Thomas Hardy,
and A. A. Milne rankl'd as top
authors . . . Dorms closed at 11
11.m. on Saturday nights .. .
Whl•aton was de feating Radcliffe
in hockey ganll's and had three
memhl•rs of Lhe Wht•aton lt-am
playing on the All-Boston hockey
team . .. New.~ was running a
seril•S of articles on the honor
syslt•m on an academic basis with
no hint of a soc ial honor system
as we have today . . . Rollins Col-

lt•gt• was praised as an acaclt•mic
Utopia . . . "Why can't we smoke
in Taunton and Attleboro . . . if
lhl· <'Ollt•ge can't afford to give us
s moking rooms?" T hu.l's what the
class of 19!1!1 wonderl'CI . . . Girls
scon·d hight•r than boys in colll•ge
l·ntran~ exams which Wl'I'<' giv<·n
to 7,IOG candidates .. . :io frl•sh m<·n wt•re ex1•1n,pt from the second
st•nwst1•r of English . . . '!' he t•xchang1• column staled that univt•rsily co-eels considered marriage a
ml'l'I' sidclim• to tlwir real profession. Out of 400 r e po rts, only 11
li slt•d ma1 ring<' as their aim in
life . . . Exploded firecrackers
showt•d Wheaton girls that they

SPORTS
AA Introduces New
Sports Heads And
Registration Plan
The results of the new registration system of selecting gym classes for the sports season have
been tabulated by the physical education department. Out of the
.t2!l individuals to be placl'd, :iso,
01· 90 percent, of lht• students obtaim•d thl'ir first choice; :18, their
sl•cond choice; and only 5 their
third choice. In no case was it
necessary to assign fouvth choice.
The department feels that this
n<•w system, under which the student lists her choices preferentially, was a success and will be used
again in the winter season.

INNOVATION, TRADITION
AND ORIGINALITY MARK
AA PLANS FOR YEAR
Known in the sports' world as an
all-round participant, to profci:..c;ors
as an English major and to others,
from thl' dustiest corner of Everl'tt to th<> dankest corner of the
;\folcalf smoker, is AA President
,Julit• David;;on '52. As this year's
ll•ader of lht• A thll•tic Association,
,Juli<• has laid the foundations for
th1• traditional sports as wt•II as
for somt• innovations.
In the not-too-far distant future
Wlwalon tt·nnis enthusiasts will
hav1• the opportunity to compete
in frit•ndly rivalry with a men's
col11•g(' tl•nnis group. The pan•nlll,
1l is hopl•d, will turn out in g1'(!aler
numbers than in previou:;; years
for the week ends with scheduled
sports.
Julie is supporkd by a staff
which is dt•sil{ncd to combine vitality, vigor and originality Lo make
this an up-and-coming year for the
association. Nancy Esenwl'in '53,
although hardly coherent at the
first f ports nwl'ting of the year clue
to excl'sSi\'e dt•bauchcry (and mixing hl'l' drinks), is succeeding Julie
as vice president. AII corres11ondt•ncl· is referred to Secretary Dutch
Ricker '51, and Carol Weymuller
'6:1, as tn•asu1·er ii; kt•l'ping pnough
mont•y in th<• till to supply the
orange (Juarters at half time.
The staff has planned ot.ht• sports
yt•ar with hopes that eve ryo1w will
bt•nefit from it and parlicipatt> in it.
wt•re still remt>mbered by the
Brown frall•rnity men . . . N,·wH
print<•d th<> "scoop" that a ball
room and lhl•atre were to be built
together on thP campus (our S.A.
B. ! ) . . . And a speech on Proh ibition was scheduled for Mary
Lyon 11 !

Compliments of

Comeup Gift Shop

De Clemente
Dry Goods

(upstairs--<>ver orient restaurant )
"The Place for Special
Remembrances"

North Main St., Mansfield

12 Winthrop St., Taunton, Mau.
MERRILL A. MAYNARD

:l:•15
4 :-10

:3:-16
4:!lO

!l:00

:J:45
4:30

:l:46
1 :30

SPORTS CALENDAH
Monday, October I
p.m. Frosh, Junior Hockey
Practice Team II
p.m. Froi,.h, Junior Hockey
Practice Team I
Tul'sday, Oct-0ber 2
p.111. Seniol' Hockey Practice
Team II
p.m. Soph, S<'nior HorkPy
Practict• Team I
Wt•dnt>;.da>, October :J
p.m. BFIIA \'S. Scottish Touring Tt•am at WPlll:sley
p.m. Frosh, .Juniol' Ilockt•y
PractiCl' Team II
p.m. Frosh, Junior H ockey
Practice Team I
Thursday, October
p.m. Soph, Senior Hockey
Practice Team II
p.m. Soph, Senior Hockey
Practice TPam I

Wheaton's Team Parades
For Stands, Gives Line-Up
24, <l2, 38 . . . HIKE!
After spending the summer explaining, "It's not thl• Wh<·alon in
Illinois; \\'(' huwn't got a football
tl'am," the Wheaton girl probably
corn,iden•cl ht•r explanations futile
lm,t Monday, Sl•ptl•mber 24, when
lhl• Wheaton squad soggl·d into th1•
gym to open thl• '61 sl'ason. It ma~
han• daw1wd on smne that it was
a part of thl' opl•ning sports mt•1•t111g which boa!'.t.s top 1•11ll'rtai1111wnt.
Slowly th1• pl'anul man, the n•s pl•ctable drnnk, and thl' injun•cl
)>layers took a mur1· H·r11gniz1·abl<•
form. By tht• tinw Pl'esidenl Julil'
Davidson '62, stt•p1wcl out to announce the plan~ for th<• yt•ar and
to introdul'l' ht•r "kam," thP football fans once again had bt•com<·
an audit•nce.
Warm ing tht• bench \\·1•n• thl'
comp llll'llts of thl' AA Board.
R1•presl•nting thl' \·ariou. sports
w1•n• Ann Taylor '5:l, badminton;
Marcia Thayer '5:.!, softball; Betty
Oa\'iSOn '52, baskl'lball; Joan Duffy
'6:l, AA H ostess; P1•nny Bu1foy '5·1,
l ntt•rdorm Co u n c i I coorclinater;
Nancy Loch '53, Outing Club; Didi
Dubbelclc '5:l, archt•ry; Jan Fleming '52, swimming; Cloit• Cohen
'62, Triton Club; ;\1argie Gibbs '52,
lt-nnis; Polly Irish '5:3, Country
Dance Grnup; Carol Len•nthal '5:!,
Modt•111 DanCl' Group;
Bobbil'
Knight '5:.!, horkt•y; ~anc)· Rittl'r
'5·1, KKK chairman; Cloil• Cohen
'52, Ridini.r Tl•am captain; and
Boots Cousins '5:l, riding.
A flc•r sunw \\'OJ ds from tlw
"playt•rs", Miss Christiiw \\'hill',
lwacl of tlw physical education dl·partml'nt, intrnducl·d hl'J' staff:
:\liss Ruth Gold, ~1iss ::\1uril'I Lichtl'nbt•rg, Mi ss ::\1ary Bany and ::\1ii>.s
Bettie Ware. ~liss White also explai1wd uncl<•r thl' nPw card registration syslem that the students'
sport's scht•dule is fittl'd to thl'ir
academic schedule.
The next ml'<'ling for this pul'pose will b1• held at the end of the
fall Sl'aROII.

GILSON'S

Scotch Tcan1 \ 7isit
USA . Plays Hockey

At Welle ley.. l\ila
~

,

Ch:11 ::icteristic of the foll arc
dropping lt•a\'e:,; ::incl hockc•y stick".
But hock1•y thi!' s eason s1 f'lll!' tu
be onp jump alJPad of ::\foth1•r Xatu1 t•.
An inlPJ nation.ii hod;c•y
tuu111a1111•11t will tak,• placP :it
Wl'IJ,.,:h Y on \\', dn, sday, Ortobc1·
:i at :: p.m. Tlw Scottish Touring
T1•am will lll('l'l thl' Boston FiPld
Hockl'y Association's Team.

This game ii' being made a\·ailablc to Wheaton students by )fis!'
Bettie \\'al'e, in~tructor in physical
1·ducation, who is selling tickt:ts fn1
:!5 (:(•Ills, 50 ('(·Ills if PUl'ChaH•d :1t
th!' g::imP. Those who pla11 to g~
should ll'II :\fis,; Ware b fort Saturday, St>ptembl·r 28, at !l::lO a.n.
:\fiss Wal'e can b,, found in White
Hom;;,.
0

Bt·causL· th(• Scold Tt am has not
\'isill•cl th1• Unit< d Sta tu, in nrnny
Yl'ar,:, thl· BFH -\ has an-angt~
shopping jaunti:, tours and ::i squn1,•
dance for th1•i1· stay in Boston. By
tlw tin11• th<'y re turn to Scotl:111<1,
tlwy will han• play1·d on Long
Island, X. Y., ::\!ordstown, X. ,J.
and in 1h1 i\'atimwl T<1u111,y dudng
Thanhi.riYing ,n•, k<•ncl at Wl'llt•. lt·y.
CloiP Coh~ n '5:.?, who :i lll 11detl
hockPy cmup this fall, can \'ouch
for :-onw l'XC! Iii nt hock,•y playing
lll'XI \\ Pl'k.
S. ~ Cloi1•, "Hl'i:idt~
lll'ing hock1 y pl ~ 1·r::, th• y're great
p1 oplt•...

t ,,\

•

(\1,.,,1,,,

DA
(Continul·cl from Pagl' :l)
Tlw ca:,.t will b1• announced at an
open DA colfl-l'. The coffee will
also H·n·e to introduce the new
dramatic director, :\liss Dori,:
A bram!'on, in,tl'uctor in English,
and DA 's new tt•chnical ad\'i~or
Miss Xancy HalH•rson, ini:,tructor
in English, to the student body.
The times and place,: of thc.,..e
coming dramatic events will bl'
poskd as ::-0011 as possibll· on the
DA bulll'tin board.

Watch & Clock Repair Shop

THE GONDOLA

Call

CLUB INC.

Waterman
40

ON LAKE SABBATIA

Serving FINE ITALIAN FOOD
"PIZZA"
(I

f'JJIC'Cittltl/

I094 BAY STREET, TAUNTO N
·"111 , ••"' I I 'u r/11· , Acco111111ocl11t"°,l
FOR RESERVATION

DIAL Taunton 4-8754

MANSFIELD

for reliable
TAXI SERVICE
SEVEN CAR8
Service from f;:80 a.rn.

lb Cohannet St., Taunton

Shop FINE'S

opposite the Gazette

59 Park St., Attleboro

Fernandes
Super Markets

for Nylon or Wool
Argyle and Plaid Paks
Necktie Kits
for Christmas Knitting

OLSON ' S
HOME OF FLOWERS
2b BROADWAY, TAUNTON, MASS

F. T. D.

Norton and No. Euton

"For Better
and Healthier Living"

Store 2-0431

Greenhouses 2-11 SI
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Silly, Silly Seniors
Spend Summer
Sans Solemnity
:\1embers of our new senior class
have lately donned their academic
caps and gowns and become stately
and dignified women of the world,
01· so they would like to have you
believe. But before we look ahead
to their brilliant year let's turn
back and see how some of them
spent their summer in preparation
for this new status in life.
Our president, Percy, bar-tended,
lugged suitcases, peelld potatoes
and fished. She ouJ!ht to get an
honorary degree from the Cornell
Hotel School and if so she can open
her own dub and hire Mimi Scull
as chid chl'f, for our ·whims leader
learned how to mash potatoes all
summer.
:\Iarg Bowman and Betsy Decker
both turned domestic, too. :\Iarg
took care of bunnies at her childhood camp. No, bunnies aren't
animali:;, but children-well-Betsy
"had the momps and six year old
boys."
Our eve1· mischie\·ous Julie was
as athletic as ever, for she learned
how to climb out of windows in
men's rooms. Bc~ides this she kept
to her studies by driving a rental
library truck.
Ginny Iloerle took up the vice
of gambling and spent ht•r summer
learning how to play poker and
lo::,t.
}fadie Carmichael was among
the class' European rovers, but
some were afraid that she had becoml' so attached to the Italian soil
that she'd forget to come back.
Lele Lyne also had a "brood"
this summer. She worked at a
1,Iayground and taught such fascinating games as the magic spoon
picture taker.
Toppy Hince, after her year a l<i
f m11r11isc, took the whole summer
to b<·come acclimated to the American way of life again. She carried
on her n·-orientation program behind the Snow Inn oyster bar. "The
tinw has coml', tht' walrus ~tid ... "
\Vhich just goes lo show, ::Pniors
don't rn·cessarily s1wncl statt>ly
summers.
----10----

GRADU.ATE
RECORD EXAMS
( Conti nu< d from Pal-\'e ,I)
ad\·anccd level tesb of achievement
in various rnbjc·ct matter fields.
According to ETS, candidates are
permitted several options among
these tests.
Application forms and a Bulll'tin
of Information, which provides details of rel-\'istmtion and administration, as well as sample questions, may bt> obtained from advisers 01· directly from Eclucational
Testing Scrvict•, P. 0. Box 592,
PrincPton,N' ..J., or P. 0. Box !J8!JG,
Los Feliz Shtion, Lo;; Angeles 27,
California. A completed application must n·ach the ETS ottice at
least two weeks befotL the date of
the administration for which the
candidate is applying.

The Yarn Shoppe

FREE SPEECH
To the Editor:
Your students will be interested
in the following announcement:
The National Poetry Association
cordially invites students to submit verse for publication in the
Annual Anthology of College Poetry. There are no charges or fees
for inclusion of verse in the An·
thology. The recognition afforded
by publication will reflect definite
credit on your school, as well as
afford satisfaction to those students who may see their work in
print, and compare such work with
that of others of their own age
and attainments.
:Manuscripts
should be sent to the Association,
3210 Selby Avenue, Los Angeles
34, California.
Cordially yours,
Dennis Ha1·tman, Secretary
Ed.: .Veics will be pleasetl to
print any signed letters from members of the Wheaton community
submitted before Tuesday evening.

----0---0LD TREES DON'T FADE

AWAY; THEY JUST DIE
A NATURAL DEATH . . .
The college year had begun. The
startling news of Wheaton's reformations was soon on everyone's
lips. During three months of solitude Wheaton had taken on a new
look-new parlors, new faculty and
a new household department. But
in the midst of all the excitement,
one figure stood alone and unnoticed. A small stalk, it too was
new to the campus, but no Whcatonitc stopped to welcome it or to
ask why it had com<· to Wheaton.
Finally one enteqirising student
clctcrminecl to find out why this
g1·ccn freshman was standing
where a stately old ;;enior had previously resided. Inquiries travelled
to all corners of the campus. At
last the facts appeared.
The old tree had a severe case of
worms. No longer would it spread
its limb,; before the chapel. It's
final day had come one bleak summer morning, and doctor Meneely
was on hand to bid it a solemn
farewell. As he walkC'd toward the
chapel, he looked at the old guard,
shook his head in reverPnce and
slowly walked away.
The next day the tree was gone.
There would no longer be a Christmas tree brilliantly lighted to
spread its bf.'auty through the
night and to cast its reflection on
those who walk beneath. But it is
said that nature always fills a
\'acuum, and so a young recruit
was ordered to fill the position of
the old guard. The new tree is of
smaller dimensions than the large,
but someday it will also stand in
stately dignity. This Christmas,
howeYer, it will do its best by
spreading its small rays as far as
they can possibly reach.

News' First Cartoon--Ja n. 30, 1923
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(Continued from Page 1)
ested in this form of teaching,
which includes classes once a week
for parents and a parent tea(:hing
assignment whereby parents occasionally help at the school during
the year. Miss Ladd is a native
NC'w Englander, and while she enjoyed California she is very happy
to be back East again.
Miss Abramson majored in English literature at the University
of Massachusetts, and she took part
in many dramatic productions
there and in the Kirby Theatre at
Amherst College. Later she did
graduate work at Smith College
under Halley Fla nagan Dav is and
then remained at the college for
two years as a teaching fellow. A
summer with a new theatre in
Falmouth on the Cape as their
business manager and as an actress,
plus a trip to Europe have taken up
'.\fiss Abramson's time since then.
Emily Dickenson, her li fe and
poetry, is Miss Abramson's hobby.
She says she likes Wheaton, particularly its attractive buildings
which are the first she has ever
seen "that all match."
'.\fr. Fenno studied at Williams
and Amherst, where he majored in
political science. He served in the
Navy for two years and then held
a teaching fellowship at Harvard.
l\I r. Fen no believes in free discussion in the classroom and hopes
that his students will feel free to
speak out upon subjects at any
time. Mr. Fenno's sister, Elizabeth, graduated from Wheaton last
year.
}1r. Deitrichson attended the
Finnish Gymnasium and the Busines,- School in Oslo, Norway, before World War II. During the
occupation he was in the undergrnund and disguised himself as
a woodcutter to keep from being put into a concentration camp,
as w<•re most of his friends. Ht>
was co-editor of a youth magazine
after the occupation and then attendt>d tht• University of Oslo
with an outside job as a ski-instructor. Because philosophy is not
taught extensively there, he came
to the University of Georgia and
a lso attended the Yale Divin ity
School. He was with the Yale
philosophy department for three
years and at present is writing the
thesis for his Ph.D., "On the Na-

ture of the Moral Self in St. Augustine and Kant."
Miss Gold graduated from Skidmore and was head of the dance
group there. She has played a
great deal of club hockey, which is
an organized sport in the United
States and in many other parts of
the world. She has been working
for an M.A. degr<'e in mt-dicine
so that she will be able to help
those who need corrective physical
education. Miss Gold is surprised
and very happy about the large
facilities Wheaton has for :,ports
and reports her favorite hobby is
golf.
Miss Lichtenburg attended the
University of Wisconsin , where she
studied ballet, and the Connecticut
College Summer School of the
Dance, as well as the American
School of Ballet in New York. She
admits that slw does not know the
campus very well as yet but says
that she has never seen a friendlier
place in which to work.
Miss Halverson attended Wellesley College where she majored in
art and was drama critic fo1· th<•
"Wellesley News". She also received her M.A. then•. Since then
she has spent a sumnw1· in Europe
and two summers with the Brewster Theatre on Cape (;od. She
lives in Kingston , New York, and
on the Cape but also is very g lad
to call Wheaton her third homP.
Miss Ryan, who lives in Wilmington , Delaware, graduated from
Vassar and has taught at the Vassar Summer I nstitutt•. This Institute has dassPs for pat·<•nts as \\'<·II
as children to instrut1. them in subjects in which lh<'Y have always
bt•en inte t·ei,tt•d. During mw sumnwr she also worked at a hospital
for crippled children and is greatly
interested in their problems.
Mrs. Copeland attended the
Illinois Wesleyen University and
received her degree from the University of Michigan. Since then
sht> has graduatl'd from the Nt'w
England Conservatory of Music and
played the organ many plact•s.
:\fr. Cohen, who attended the
German Un iversity in Frankfovt
and the Governt;.nent's I nstitutt• in
Frankfort, received his M.A. from
Harvard in MathematicR and 1·emained there as a teaching fellow.
He has held the positions of research associate and is director of
Har vard's mathematics refresher

Many Innovations
Appear On Campus
During Vacation
Wheaton, reacting as many ladies
do when they reach middle age,
has had her face lifted in some
strategic places ,this past summer.
Returning collegians found .their
dorms resplendent in new paint
and furniture.
Metcalf and White House were
the recipients of new furniture.
Their beds, desks and bureaus are
now early American Vermont
maple. Stanton, Everett and Lar·
com had their pal'lors redecorated.
Gentlemen callers will now find
leather top tables, leather lamps,
nPw upholstery and drapes addinl!
to the glow of fresh paint.
Chapin is flaunting a completely
new coat of paint from top to
bottom. Chapinites are also pleased
with ,their new powder rooms.
course as well as a professor of
mathematics at Cambridge Junior
College. Among the associations
of which he is a member arc the
Mathematics Association of Amer·
ica, the American Mathematics
Society, and the American Associa·
tion for the Advancement of
Science. He has also published
many papers on mathematics.
:Mrs. Connally received her B.A.
at the University of Wisconsin,
where she majored in the historY
of art, and her M.A. at Radcliffe.
Painting, drawing and swimming
are her favorite hobbies and she
com<'s from Wauwatosa Wiscon·
sin.
Perhaps Mrs. Connally's
favorite subject is Mr. Connally
who is at present at Harvard
getting his doctor's degree in ar·
chitecture.
Miss Dunbar graduated frorn
Wheaton Colleg<• in the class of
1926 and is president of her clas~.
She has taught at the Girls' Aca·
dl'my of Albany, New York, and
her favorite hobby is 11hotographY
of all ty,pes.
Although she feels that When·
ton has not changed a great deal,
in general she has noticed manY
small changes that students her<'
now would not perceive. For in·
stance, although the campus life
of the college has speeded up con·
siderably and the speed with which
students move about is increased
gn•atly, Migs Dunbar says that sh<'
has never heard the Wheaton
Hymn sung as slowly as it is at
present. She is still attempting to
fep) at home in her suite which be·
longed when she attl'nde~I Wheaton
to a faculty member whom all held
in grpat reverence.
The colored class sweaters that
Miss Dunbar has seen worn ot
st•v<'ral colleg<• functions impress
her as being an im,provcm<•nt, both
hl'caui-1• of their effectiveness and
th1•ir warmth. She a li,o feels that
while it has always been a privi·
ll'ge to come to Wh!'aton the stu·
dents now should feel doubly pl'ivi·
leged because of the responsibilitY
placed upon them by our honor
syi,tem, with its consC'quent free·
doms. Miss Dunbar feels honored
and glad to once more be a part of
the Wheaton family.

CORNER FLOWER SHOP
2 No. Moin St., Mansfield, Moss.

Cut Flowers -

Corsages

Wel~ome llome ! !

Knitting Supplies, Gifts,
Hosiery

Flowers Telegraphed Anywhere

Mansfield

Call c:ollec:t from Wheaton

Celebrate your first weekend at

NEW DENIMS
SKIRTS
PEDAL PUSHERS
ALSO NEW SLEEVELESS
COTTON BLO USES

Wheaton's Favorite Rendezvous

THE TRANSFER
Taunton's Finest Restaurant
Since Grandma Was A Girl
6-8 Weir St.

Taunton, Mass.

Completely remodeled & decorated

Tel. Mons. 1064

Norton Delivery

Z IL' S
Specialty Shop

Dancing at the Beautiful

Cotillion Boom
TAUNTON'S

MOST

LUXURIOUS

COCKTAIL

LOUNGE

